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INTROD UCTION

The ,eeord of the colonial pow~rs in the fte_ki
of eduuhor
fot
Eve~ pnmary ech,ut.on was leh mos ly
missionaries,in many colonies second.,ry ~I,
Nefe
" rtua ly
10
non-existen
t and institulions of higher learning were e;i:tremety
,are indeed'. And naturally, 1he schools which were e1tablilhed
were generally forced to adhere lo the system of tile /1.etropole.
11Is easy 10 perceive, th erefo re , why establishing a v,oble system
of higher educatio n in Africa would be exlremely diff1cuh.
When
oneconsiders the problems involved in establishing e new uriver•
sityeven ln developed areas, wilh apparently fovq.urable condiriOns,
1hefoci that there are any respectable universities in Afric., today
may be more astonishing than the feet 1h01 1hey by most stardards
seem so pitiful end so scarce. This situation is rapidly being changed with hopeful plans, goined experience, and more working c.pitol.

,hecoloniesis shameful.
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and only four lndop:~~ment from n numbo~s~,""hing tronsfo,m,.
and thirty-nlno lndt1 ent stares lo only " fe colon/el terrJ10,ie1
educollonol ncf..-dsh:undont stolos, tho awa w rcmanlngcoloniei
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socm, howovor, tho ~mnov.: nations. As great
petn11Ipowers oll shared
0 ond not 110
, or I le economic exploilt·
I 11,comos as no surprise lo
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o co onlos wes rotordod
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'
11would joopardizo th
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I
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t
O foundetion
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Now, once an African nalion hos decided thol a univeniry 11
a~ essential pert of its national development, the un1ven1ry admi-rnstrators and planners are confronted wilh multiple dilemmUO~e of lhese, of course, is 1ho question of who is going lo staff it

Will the . teaching staff be largely built of nationals, or expall'Nltn?
Whet will be lhe criterle for selecting profenon?
NATIONALS, OR EXPATRIATES?

Tho question of whether on Afric4n university is boner .ervod
by highly-qui:ilified expetriote professors thon by less-quolified
na.lionels Is of for-reaching lmportonco. The ossumpfions underlying
1h1sproblem~ond
they tilmosl lnvoritibly hold rrue--are
that the
oxpatriato profeuors oro, on tho whole, bellor prepored 10 reach
In lhoh nold at tho university leve l thon 1ho Afrlcaru, ,md thot thore
ero simply not enough suffichmtly educated Afrlc.1ns 10 reoch 4 1
1ho university .,nd fill tho other posts for well-trained personnel thdl
a young ntlllon so desperotoly needs besides,
Thtt r..,ucros:.umpllon Is tho more ger~o,.,11y true: lhere Is slmply nor ., largo enough
bank of \n1oll\gents1a from which lo draw " full ndtive ,-,..,,;hing st.tff.
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Af lean envir on ment w thoroughly thdt ho
r 'd rably 10 suc h o need . lhh becomes
1" Idcon·rlbv10 vory con~h c un lversily level wh e n one considers
"':n ffl()(eJmp0r1en1' o~cn1: al lucssl th e ir primary and most prob.,.
~t formoSIof iho sed atl~n was cos t larg ely in the European
0ndery beu~ulle know ledgea ble about say, th e Indus.
bly'their se<:
mould
andth0Yt ~~g\and bu; be so re ly underinformed about .,he
11ial
Ro~~I~:~~~
affairs in their ow n count_ries. T~e e_xpatna1e
~or
can offer only minimal ass i:1lance _m amehorallng such
~:i~u;tion. Worse, he mig ht eve n un c_
onsc1ously propagale 1he
,uitudeof assumed inferiorily of 1he Af11can culture.
J,,

ndrhe ura of his

;f

Ano1her, less important conside r61ion, is wi h regard to the tcnu~e
of rhe oxpalriate professors. They mighl be willing to ,~.,,~ m
Africafor .l v&riety of rearn ns --- a personal sense of ded,callon,
~nlntcrost In travel and different ways of life,.a change of climate,
,1trr11ctivl!
provisions- ~but most do not inrcnd leaching here perma•
mmrly. They wou ld of courso havo their own academic commu'lityin England o r Fronce , families to cpnsider, or oiher reasons why
.veothe most appea ling of llvlng condilions would no' satisfy lhem
fOI'~re 1hona relalively few years. If a new teaching staff had to be
IC'«\llted every three , or five, or even every ten ye.:n-s, the expense
wouldbe stdggering and 1he university ilself would suffer becau58
of the rapid lurnovcr. The esprit de corps of the teaching staff
would be difficult 10 build and maintain, because the loyalties of
the profo1sors to lhe university would be only-temporary ond, chon«~ dre, second ary lo their loyally to a European institution. Mor•
over, lhe unive rsity would forever be "breaking in" new profcsson
11od lose valu-,ble time before 1hc nt'!w teacher could be optimally
effective in his new poiition.
..
Advantages

of Expatri11te Profe11on

Ou r mo ,1 ~~,c question rcnuin, unanswered,
if 1here are nol
enough Ah icdnS 10 reach at 1hc unJ..,enity levd. how .,,e the young
Africans , upp.»t'J to r~ei,·e higher c.-duc4lion without having to
Study abro.,d? . The only ,~,ondlblo solution 1s to till the ernpty
Pf.;il.:·uo rial chain ,, ,rh o,._p,,tn41es ond hope that, in limo, p:>st$
1;0uld be fill~J by ndltioMI,
One- •d,11nt,19c1 of h•vi"9
0).P:4frial1t p,ofo"°r.s is by ih If
,e ,.., uncOl'\,..,hKI~,
1h,1t of bro.,donmg tho ,nhtlle-cru.,I ~ope of ;h~
uni" nlty lo pi<" !flt 11 trom being a p,ov1nc,11I, In.grown diplvtn.t•
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•• prev_iously discussed : if •/most oil of lho te~;h::. 1•arni"11 a.,,
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the ond1genous cu/lure ,s no1 given sufficient •iring. "• fer,~,.,.

Undoubtedly , the most compe/Hng reason 1 occep, •he
expotriote. un,vers,1y professors . and •dmonist,.,0 ,. is lhe Od>
, ol

)hero ,s Vortuo//yno oth er . chooc~. A growing0 cou

I
expec1 lo have •ls first cho,ce sot,sfied in al/ circums
lhe fir,i years of independence.
In lhis inS!ance
filling academic pests with non-nationals is considered i.,P,e eoabl,
lhon feov,ng •hose Posts unfilled. Reluctan1/y, then, African .
si ies hove had lo seltfe on lhis alternative if fhey OJe•n,:~

promote the viability of their universities.

•
conclusions_

univer, if,e>, 1hen, con be
of s1affing_ihe_~f::;=:~ld be wil/,ng 101:": ~.:
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the expolrooles w,
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f;ed•~menfSof Af"';"rfe· Alriconizohon vs. lq· ilS occu,rence ,n
I rofessiona ' .
urts, for exomp e, . .
Assuredly,
,_spec_•
~uilries, businesse::o~o is not •• oil surpr,s,~gbe vaSJ/y imqo,1,1)',n Id be willing to .
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;;~\;1d of ht•
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it appears that lhe fir,t criterion is by far the most important. Mos,
lo be preferred, after other Africans from nations other than theO!'WI
in which the university is l0cated, are professors from •The Third

World,, from ofher neufra/ or developing notions such as India«
Brazil. Aher lhese, professors from developed but not highly pol,
cal/y associated countries such as Israel, Norway, or Japan are desi
red . Finally, teachers from the bipola rized or c imperialist • world
are appreciated, such as those coming from France, Belgium, En
gland, the U.S.A., the Sovie! Union, or China.
Unforlunately, however, this order-of-preference list can seldcwn
be consulted because of !he hard realities of the choice of candid11tes
available. The countries most ably prepared 1 render assis111nce

ore the very ones which, for '"••~ns cited •bove, 0 o,e fhe feoSI,h.,..

retioally desirable at the presen1 1unc1ure. These 11rethe countnes
with the most extensive foreign aid programmes, the COuntrieswlth
lhe historic ties and recognition of Afrk11's exislonce, the ones 11pP4·
entlY the most interested-for n111ionalreasons-in the aff.,lrs of
~fdco. And, nof surpdsingly, lhcse o,e lhe coun1,10, from which
th vest ma!ority of the exp11t
rlate professors come. Thero .,re In
counlries
Amerlcons.have also managed to recru11a number of Canadions ()(

ave

for ,he arrival o t e

ber of national pert·

There is •PporenJ/y • very informal desirabilily hierarchy

expatriate professors according first, lo their educational had_.
ground and second, lo their nationality.
From available evidence

so::ie places su,prlsing numbers of Indians •nd Du1ch,•nd certain

ning, the ~•u• •:~ e::-'one is imp,lient

giventime ~i:e
a difficu lt friend to
proved,bul
f h future.

Criteria for Selection of Professors
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Trying 10 locole professors lo •••ch in fo,.ign pos,, ,
•• who1 Africo >ounds to mos, ••rs is not an
ore ~n •mazing number of factors which are mvolved i; th,
of • single acceptoble university ins1rue10,. I-le mu,, firs, be l
ing to move himself ond his fomily for •n agreed number of y:
to a very foreign ploce, ond there ore of course only• llm;,'<ln,,;:
ber of such professors; he mus, be of high •codemic quality;,,
order to ma,e the African university's recruitmen, expenses wor,1,.
while, •nd the list becomes narrower; he mus, not be leavinghi,
home surroundings for unheolthy reosons such as to join , 1,s, petitive aoodemic community, for that would le,v, Afric,n un/vo,.
sities with only second-class teachers, and the list becomes narrew~
yet; he mus, be willing to separote himself from his profession,!
colleogues ot home for a period of time; he mus, either ma,,
arrongements with his home university for reinstalemen, •her 1h.,
time lepse or ris< loss of his precious tenure; he ought to h,,. •
sense of dedication regording the work he would under•••• Withcx,1
being paternalistic; •nd preferably, he would <now more than an
ordinary •mount •bout Afr/co •nd Africon life. By lhe time lhe_1111
of poss/hie recru/rs hos pessed through this sySJem of selves of f1ru,
obsolutely measurably.
essenl/o/ •nd second, highly des/roble qualiflmion,,
iithese
ha$ dwindled

hem Cllf•
be carry w1th1t
I •roes
d
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In order lo moke some of the essential qu,llficallons , fraction
less difficult to fulfill, the African un/vers/ties have found it odvisable
to Inst/lute • system of en1/cemen1s. These Include very attractive
salor/es, guo raoteed lenure for • spec/fie period, vor/ous ollowon<ei
<fomlly, trove!, standord-of. //v/ng differentiation, etc.), comfortobl,
housing furn/shed by lhe governmen1, OOd/or cor privileges. All
or mos, of these combined moke leov/ng home psychologicolly ond
phy,icolly less painful and lhe lis, becomes -ewhot
heohhier loo<•
Ing ogoo/n. Bui lhere would Sfi/1 remo/n professors who would bo
unwilling 10 leove lheir home P0Sls bee,~,.
of P0111ico/reoronsf
of being mamcred m lhe nex, roce no1 or being oxpelled for
::,lizing lnopproprioie polit/col opinions.. There con of course bo
no •bsolu1e guor,n1ee for lhe profossors pers~n_oltofe iy, /u,i .,
lheir own governmenls do not moke Such prov.,,on, bu, •hey ore
ordlnorl/y gronled ocode".'lc freodom of o high o,c1,, 1 Oltroci 1he
fine&t possible quality universlry teachers.
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nal1onel being •assisted• b~ such a •geslure o~ cooperation .•
therein lies ono o~ the knoll1e~1probl~ms of being undordevet 11..t
and nobody is going to solve it overnight,
<>fled,

PROSPECTUS
-It is difficult lo predict how long lhe presenr dilernrnai ill
have to be faced, but ii_is probably nor loo far wrong ro s.iy ,:
the difficu/lies will pers,st for al least another generation in n'IOsl
1
African countries. Until the sub-university education systemi ol
a nation are soundly based with nationalisHc programmes and we
at1ended, the numerical possibilities of !raining enough qualified
and-just
as importantly, interested-young
men and women
10
filter into the university leaching positions are stringently limited.
The situations, too, vary dramatically from country to country, Countries wilh a relatively solid primary and secondary education foor.
Ing will probably have fewer recruitment difficulties than $Orne
countries
school. with a much lower percentage of literacy and chfldrenIn
Educational development is of course inseparable from over,11
economic and political development, each interae1in9 with the,
others in mutually beneficial or detrimental ways. As African n,.
tions mature and prosper economically and politically, their edUCbtlonal difficulties will be ameliorated; as educalion can conlribut,
ifs power to the overall vitality and stability of a nation its poliliur
and economic predicaments will become le$$ acu!e. If properly
conceived and carried out, education and particulery univeoity
educotion can make II tangible difference to the development of•
notion. II is lhereforo importan t that we take care, and ende~"ICM
to select professors who no,. ~nly hove the nec.essary academic qu,lilications, but elso a scns1t1v11ylo our urgent needs and one C)1!
fixed on the fu1uro.
'
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